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KEEP COOL-Sto mnutes from the Ortan

/OR RENT Beautiful 

Summer HOMES
Completely Furtttgh«4 ... «« I#w «•

Itt Jiul Six Minutes to the Man-clous Bet 

Incomparable Playground for Kiddies

Typical Tree-ihaded Apartment Court 

Rentals $10 to $30 a month

Economy-minded folk* wilt 

thrill at this news . . . {or it 
is the real solution to this -   -  M ^JL 

year's vacation'problem. » JfmOltfn 

Think of vacationing in   
charming modern home, completely furnished, 

for as little as $20.00 a month. Picture thl* home 

on a tree-lined street.',.. with lawns and flowers 

and a bic back yard where the kiddies can play* 

Every clay and every night, cool, refreshing, 

breezes from the Pacific make your, stay here 

most enjoyable. A few minutes' drive takes you 

to the beach where you can swim and fish, to golf 

courses, to -parks, to a great, bustling harbor 

where warships and vessels from twenty nation* 

lie at anchor. So many things to do and see. 

Come to Torrance. Living costs are very low. 

Rentals are unbelievably low, as can be seen by

. this schedule:
4-Room How**—jfZO to $30. a 

A month. £6 to #8 a week. 
V 3-Room Houses—u low as

,  _< -__ _ .- #17JO « month. 

SPEC! All 3-poom Apartments in Court*  
flB to J30 a month.

SUMMER 
RATES

U KfUf

2-Room Apartment* (2 to 3 peo 
ple) J4 to #6 a week.

5-Room House*—fV) to M' • 
month.

COOL ORRANCE
''Hub of a Summer Vacation Land'9

For Complete Rent*! Inlorn»»Hon write to

' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Torrance, C«Ur»r*l« ' 1

ABOVE: is the first of 

six. ads now running in 

Imperiah Valley, Arizona 

and San Bornardino 

county newspapers. 

Printed here by courtesy

of Torrance Herald for information of

local citizens.

BELOW is list of desirable vacancies 

in Torrance. Furnished Houses, Apart 

ments, Courts and Ho 

tels. Send the listto your 

friends in the HOT 

BELTS and invite them 

to come to COOL TOR 

RANCE this summer.

HOUSES - HOTELS
-ATTRACTIVE HOUSES 

and APARTMENTS 

Newly Painted and Decorated 

Located Close to Shopping 
District 

INDUSTRIAL HOUSING 

CORPORATION 
1510 Cravens Ave.

Phone Torranco 5 

"VONDERAHV^EALTY CO. 

At Your Service 

4-Room House $22.50 

With Water and Garage 

1645 Acacia 

1625 CABRILLO PHONE 64 

Next to Earl's -Cafe

HOTEL IRONTON 

-Baths and Showers On 
Every Floor 

Large Comfortable Lobby 

Wejtern^and Torrance Blvd. 

Opposite the P. E. Depot 

TORRANCE 781

NEWEST HOTEL 

Strictly Modern 

SOUTHERN ,., 

, $3 Up   IN'N   $3 Up 

Board If Desired 

1913 CABRILLO 

.. ' Torranos 661

"Cool and Pleasant"

SHADY GROVE 

AUTO CAMP

»3,50 .Up Per Woek 

2, 3 anu1 4 Room* 

22595 SO. MAIN 3T.

APARTMENTS
PARKS

Including Gas, Light* 
and Water 

CENTER OF TOWN 

1418!-MARCeLINA 

Phono 60

ALTHEA APTS, 

FURNISHED LAR66 RQOM8 

Two Double Bads in Each Apt. 

$25 Month 

Water and Garage Included 

19H 218TH ST.

APARTMENTS
SAM LEVY APTS. 

Furnished Single Apt*. $18 

' Gas, Water, Lights 
Furnished' 

 Downtown 

SARTOR1 AT EL PRADO 

Phone 121 -W

PORTOLA APTS. $30 UP 

Special Rates for Summer 

All Outside Sunny Apts. 

Walking Distance to 
Center Town

728 PORTOLA AT 8ARTORI 
AVENUE

Phone Torrance 385

CRAVENS APARTMENTS 

$25   $30   $35 

FREE Lights, Water, Gas, 
Frigidaire 

-For Any' Rentals See 

TORRANCE INV. CO. 
1501 Cabrillo 

Phone Torrance 176

Central Location   Pleasant 

CASTLE APARTMENTS 
$20 UP - 

Comfortably Furnished 

Each With Three Exceptionally 

Large, Airy Room* and Closets 

i'216 EL PRADO 
Corner Sartori

REAMS 
APARTMENTS

Double* $26 
Front Singlet $22.50 

Rear Single* $20 
and Refrigeration

Phone 788

NORMAN

All Double*   Furnished 

2117 TORRANCB BLVD. 

(Redondo Blvd.) 

Phone Torrano* 5U

EDI8QN APTS. 

  Center of Town- 

Well Fumi.h*d 

All New Bed* and Mattresn* 

 Low R*nt   

Apply Apt, No, 6

COURTS

D. SPURLIN 

800 Portola 

50 HOUSES $T7.SO UP 

Furnished and Unfurnished

Phone Torranoe 556-W

LEIDY HOMES »1^ 
Speoial Summer Rate* 

Beginning July lit 

  Cool and Shady   

Each Apartment Faoe* Park 

Private or Shower Baths 

U*e of Garage 

Percolated Water, Vacuum, 

Electrio Washer, Etc., FREE 

219th St. and Western 

2 Blocks South National Supply

EL P,RADO COURT 

*19 to $18 Month 
Also, By Day or Week 

Two and 3- Room Bungalows 

Private Hot Shower* 

Gas, Electricity and Garages 

1100 EU PRADO 
' Phone 152-W

EL CAJON 

COURTS

Flats   Duplexes

FURNIIHBD FUAT8 

»1»   |80   »25   WO 

  Bee -

TORRANCE INV. CO. 

1601 CABR1ULO AV6.

Phsn* Torrance 179

RBNTAI.S ADVERTISED

REACH MORE PROSPECTS 

THAN SIGNS IN 

WINDOWS

morce

Firestones Reduce Tire Costs

Fircstonc Truck and Bus Balloons lpanj\ . Fircslonc distributors. The

have effected a saving o{ W/o for the 

Hercules Gasoline Company, accord 

ing to a report made by G. C. Rider,, 

transportation superintendent, to 

William H. Ryan, director of sales 

of the Wynns Tire  &; Rubber Coin-

utirc Hercules fleet is now equipped 

with Fircstone tires, with duals on 

tlic rear. In the above picture Rider, 

Ryan and'.Gco. A. Schmidt, Wynns 

sales representative, are shown dis 

cussing the advantages ot" Fircstonc 

Balloons.

Two Writers Tell Story
Of City's Great Progress

(Continued From Page One)

WhartorVs $tory in 
Magazine:

metal trades
total payroll from

shops. The 
6 Torrnnce

plants IB approximately JIO.OOO.OOO

 ly, 
yearly

bused upon the. av 
age ot *1SOO per man.

"This means that nearly $S,000.- 

000 Is distributed an wages each 

IS months to thp_ 21 ill-odd, resi 

dents of Torranoe who arc earn 

ers. That Is one .reason why 70 

;>er cent ot all Its families In this 

ideal Industrial community own 

their own homes. The other is the 

non-profiteering system oC. real 

state and homo sales supervised 

iy the founders of the city und 

he Torrance Chamber ot Com-

Hince th<

birth ot the Tor idea In 1912.

'acturinK concerns luive l>ctm at- 

.racted to the -site. Mctul manu 

factures lead all others,
"The Columbia Steel Cpmpany, 

low u subsidiary of United HUU---S 

Jtc-i-l, bccupToSTi 'situ of 171 ucres, 

tnd has just purchased 100 more 

for prospective development. About

t employs 1200 me.n, has five- 10- 

on open hearths, and makes 

tructural steel, rolled Kteel in 

iliie, plain, annealed, und gul- 

 anizcd and corrugated -Bti-ijl, as 

i-ell as foundry products.
"Tho Union 'Bool Division of the 

National Supply Company, special 

izing In the making* of oil and 

mining tools, gives, work to MOO 

;ons. UK plant occupies a 50- 
i site. Two dozen more fac 

tories, InchuUnK the splendid plant 
the Doheny-Stoue Drill Coin 

s', engage in tho manufacture 
repair o,C oil well machines 

equipment.
The shops, stores and adminis 

tration department of the Pacific 

Electric Company; operators ot the 
rest Intel-urban electric system 

the world are in Torrance.
ire employed.
special plan 

cry employe
residence in 

IHIraging loan

Nearly 1000 workers 
company has u 

which nearly u' 
can pinx-lmso liis owi 

nince  without din. 
rates.

"Why Imvc ttomc two score metals

i-orklng and allied "plants gruvl-

ated to Torrance? :
"Tlu> [inswur Is found in the

l«ln of this industrial community.

"TniTiinw, Is the answer to the

nyi-r of a larsn national factory
sonnblu price.

mndy tu liter and rail tlanspor- 
  having excellent labor 

conditions. Jaced Sidney   Torrance 

Kuf fattier of I ho idea, as well as 

launder of   the. city. Tim com- 

nunlty was born nolther as a get- 

 ioh-uulck realty sehemi-, nor as 

Vu eleemosynary proposition.
-\hired S. Torrance. wliu died In 

1921, was horn in (Jowulida, New 
k. graduated from Yule, in 

187K. i-i-ad law In Chicago I'oi
ears, cutci 
lillins liUHlu 
j rasurtenu

id the hi and
KS, ajui In 1887 came 
-  -  .-   ....'.. .___ 

bis 31 ycara In Calltor- 
n; was president or director 
hundred corporations in such 

fields as land, entile, oil, clue- 

Icily, transportation. building, 

inking' and the like, llm tircuter 

inilH-i- having: to do with tlm do- 

'lopnu'iit of Southwestern ro-

,ij manhoud, 
c ol the Nc 

Slate Orphan Asylum Cui 
Clitldri-li, 'Dud1 Turruiici found

to devote In community or- 

giinUutionii. and wuu president o( 
NiHithwiwt MiU'ium and Uur- 

._. HunlUirtuiii, and ,u direutor ot 

thu \M Vlna Sunltorlum and Me-

"llii
Homo for Boyn. 

wiiH ihe rounder of the In

lUBlrlul cliy bears his uam«, 
eived atthe . idea, being conceived at u 

UlccclurB' meetlnif of tho Union 

Tool Company, which wanted u 

ulle. Mr. Torrunco tniguybteU the 

preacnt .locality. wh|cl| wua only

  IK mileh (loin deep wulci'. anu 

hud rail lucllltlea, labor, cheap 

puw i.r, uuunUunt water und othvr 

iivx-i-HaUliM lor manufacturing, pluu 

u i-ontiolled dlntrlct not ucluut-jd 

solely by prorit-mukliiii motlvcsn.
"Tho- rise o( fiirranuv, uud It" 

pruinlDV tor the, tuluri-, prove tU*

 uiindnvHti o( hie su«-«e»tlon.
"A cullUUHIIlly ui worH&rt, 70 

per cuiit uC ulium U'.MI tho'.r uv,'i-. 

liuuua, U suwuthluk' ol UU acWcve-

ment. Homes sold in Torrance 

never come back to the seller!

"The Pacific Electric Company's 

housing fund Is an example sit the 

aid given employes. The employe 

selectH his own site anywhere 

within .two miles ot the P. 12. 

plant. The' company makes the 

down payment. The employe pays 

down $50 on a lot, or S100 on an

Improved plot, to gu ante
interest, and then pays fo 

hous or lot at the rate of one 

per cent a month. Including In 

terest and all fixed charges, 

amounting to about six per cent 

all. The company merely In 
stigates the deal to see that the 

uploye has received his money'8 

[>rth. Other large industries In 

jrrance have adopted home own- 
thelr employes, 
contented*, familyIng plans 1

knowing that
Is trie most perfect reflection of

healthy; condition.
 The. discovery-oC oil in Tor 

rance has held back the city's in 

dustrial growth. This may appeal- 

anomalous, Inasmuch aa many 

California communities owe their 

existence to oil. JJut oil operations 

d.iverted Interest out of ither In- 
slow ed 

dowri ge'rieral expansion.

"But now, oil expansion In the 

area has stabilized Itself, with the 

result that once, again industrial 

Tornuice is ready to go.

"Steel will be the keynote In 

the city's future development, us 

it lias bwn in the past. The word 

STEEL -stands like a guiding sen 

tinel behind this industrial city. 

It Is believed tliat at least two 

phases of steel manufacture not 

much stressed upon the Pacific 

Coast will soon, find vigorous ex 

pression at Torrance ore reduc 

tion In nmmnVbth 'eleclrlcally-flrod 

furnaces, and thu manufacture of, 

metal pipe.
"Good iron ore deposits exist in 

ample quantity in .both Southern 

California and in Colorado. Ob 

servers feel certain that these .ore 

reduction furnaces will be in 

stalled when the United States 

Steel Corporation feels the time Is 

ripe tu expand. It Is known that 

preparations are already underway 

looking towards this objective.

"Torrance buslneas' men point to 

the installation ot the now ?00,000 

horsepower 1-a Frcsa sub-sta,tlon 

serving the city, although the 

community supports a connected 

loctrlcal load of not more than

1-1,500 hi 
station 
mate n

Tl

This new 
s designed for an ulti- 
.ximum of -100,000 horsi-- 

iiislniiss men assort 
ern California Kdl- 
IIIIH not gone. Into

vlllh ell-lc
:trlcal market 

lit. the near future.
particularly 

desirable po.sllion lu ii^commodaU 

the heavy metal working' Indus* 
engineering 

report by a nationally-known firm 

of experts. 'Operating conditions 

iix_ihjj__cUy_jm> un a par
oth<

superior to "those in any 
Southern ' California community. 

Torrance Is -.urtlculurly free from 
itlonal schemes,. and bus ex- 
1 eooin-rallon among Its citt- 
I'nr tlnf'1'urtliiTaliee of wcll- 
L.C! ImhiHlrlul plants. Clood 

en i-mployers und
l-ltng

nploye

 Tcrni

xlsls lii To
llu other

partlculurly well-

lui'uted with reforvncu to thu nut* 

c'hincry market, bopauue of Its 

iii'uviH'SH to th« harbor where ma- 

uliluvry may b« recelvud by wu- 

ti r. There i»re u» undi'sirublu 

fuiiU'B nor odors, the city Is freu 

from vllirutiulii-, . nd tlm rvsldeiicu 

'district Is n«i aCtootsd by indus 

trial noluv,
"Torrunce 1ms n very wldu 

lubur market, boln»' ublu to draw 

on LOH Aligclus, Inflowood und 

the bauch vltlou. Thu tondvncy In 

fo(' gruiitur numbeis of '.workmen 

lo live In Torrunee. and build up, 

the cuiiinmnlty'."

Hellman's Story in 
Herald:

rnp.ulr. oj oil wull

ij4tu};' H'UU ti;t,j,i
U\w \\\ fl-.e >.

uitiuUUntruttou Ui

and 

I'.llU

monta.of the Pacific Electric Com 

pany. It moY not be generally 

Ifnown tlm^ this utility operates 

the longest Interurbftn electric, 

system In the world.
"The system by which employes 

iff this concern utart home bullA- 

Ing may be of InterMt. The em 

ploye and hln wife may ijelect a 

site anywhere -within -a two-mile 

mdum of the company propertlea. 

The compftny nmkea .the required 

'down' payment. The employe pays 

i^own (50 on the lot (or lino on 

On Improved plot) nn guarantee 

qt Interest, ami then pays out for 

his home or lot nt tho rate of 

one per cent per month. That In- 

oludcs Interest and all 'fixed 

charge*, an over-all of about a|x 

IH-I- cent.
Employ* Aidi

"The company interest sort of 

makes th» employe, feel he is get 

ting his money'H worth. They seem 

to have, contented family life down 

In Torrencc since the community 

officials and tbe various companies 

have similar devices for aiding 

employes "to own homos.

"The heavy- metal working In 

dustries find Torrance conditions 

satisfactory. National factory In 

vestigators find ' prlccit reasonably 

for sites; rail nnd water trans 

portation are satisfactory, and la 

bor conditions are described as 

excellent. And the town is strate 

gically located as to the machinery 

market.
"Looking Into the future and Its 

potential expansion, Torrance lmn 

had installed a new 200,000 horse 

power sub-station, capable of sup 

plying a connected electrical load 

of ultimate 400,000 horsepower. 

That would seem .to solve the 

power problem for the 'industrial 

organizations which are looking 

r a prospective site In Sottth- 

^rn California adjacent to Los 

Angeles."

18 MILLION BUSHELS 
CARRYOVER

lijl the United Press 
SPOKANE, Wash. The Pacific 

Northwest's wheat carryover for 

I will not exceed 18,000,000 

bushels and may be as low as 

15,000.000 bushels, according to es 

timates made by Chicago-officials 

here in conference with Spokane 

authovlttcs. In 10 days more than 

1,000,000 bushels - of wheat were 

sold unmlllcd in the Orient, It was 

aid.

Mother of Local 
Man Passes Away 

On Birthday Morn

On the morning (if hi>r r>!Hh 

birthday, Mrs. Minnie Eckhart 

passed' awny lit the home of her 

son nnd <luugllter-!n-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lloyd C. Bvrrhurt. of 1136 

2!Srd street, yeati-nhiy morning. 

Mrs. Kekhart, who was a native 

of Pennsylvania, had movert from 

Los Angeles to her oldest son's 

homo hero last Saturday. Hhe 

had been In 111 health fnr sovenil 

months.
The rum-nil Borvlri- will be held 

nt Stone und Mym-B chapel Friday 

afternoon at 2 o'clock. R«v. Krick- 

non of Lo* Angeles will officiate. 

Interment will be hi Inglewood..
Jlrs. ICclchiirt is survived by 

thrcn sons, Lloyd C. Kvi-rhart of 

Torrunce, nnd Owen Klchard and 

Harry Clyde Kvrrhart ot Los An 

geles; a daughter, Mrs. R. J. Cross, 

of Hermosa; two sisters, Mrs. 

Grant Locke and Mrs. John 

Orandy, of Sharpsville, Pa.; und 

two brothers, Charles nntl 'l-'rank 

Morford, of tho latter city.

TAILLESS KITTEN BORN

  Mil Ihe Unitcil I'ress 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. t;. CJ. <lr 

ory's Maltese cat has given bi 

to a kitten having no tall. In 
same litter them were three ot 

kittens which wi-rc normal In 

respects.

AGED LIGHT KEEPER DEAD 
By («» tr«tt«(l PrtH

EAST COWES, JSng.   Wllllaift, 

PtirsntiB. who wan keep«r of tho 

Nccdli-s Lighthouse, Islft of Wight, 

for M. years. Is. dead. . -'

The Hardware 
Man Says: 

"Only five tnor* days 

nnd then we ca,n cut 

our firework* loot* for 

the boyi and girl*. We 

have everything their 

young heart! deslrel

"—And we have an 
extr* supply of flihlng 
licenteti fishing taoklt, 
poles — everything that 
goe> with that fin* 
sport.

"You're going ^placet

over the week-end holi-

' day why not go right?"

S, S. Worrell
"The Hardware Man"

Where if Dollar Goes 
the Farthest

1517 Cabrillo Avenue 
Torrance

IN TORRANCE

Paine the Sign Man
Located at Torrance Wall Paper & Paint Co. 

"Across from Post Office"

Phone 71 , 1420 Marcelina Ave.

"One Stop" Service
Our Lubrication Lasts 1,000 Miles

 Eliminates Need of Extra 

Lubrication Between Oil Drains
N

YOU'VE PROBABLY thought-it neeesBury to have your car 'greased,'

every 500 miles. This is not'necessary if \ve lubricate It. Our 'One

" Stop' lubrication lasts fully as long as the oil in, your crankcase.

Ypu save that extra stop. You save money, time, Inconvenience.

. And you get better lubrication than ever before.

The reason? It's the type of lubricants used, 'together wita our 

extra careful service. It has been proved that Pennzoll Lubricants 

stand up a full thousand miles under the hardest conditions. They 

maintain a protective film of oil ou every bearing and moving part. 

Ordinary lubricants are wiped out by the terrific impacts of road 

shocks. Pennzoil Lubricants last twice as long.

Drive in and let us give you this better lubrication. It costs no ' 

more. And you save that extra stop.

We Call For and

Deliver Your Car 

No Charge

Penrisoil 
Lubricants

Make Possible One-Stop
Service  

They Last Longer

Regular Lubrication

Lengthens the Life

of Your Car

Mullin's One Stop 
Lubrication Service

Torrance Blvd. at Border TORRANCE Phone Torranoe 320-1


